Purpose: This study was conducted to generate a grounded substantive theory of the adaptation process of mothers-in-law of Vietnamese women married to Korean husbands. Methods: Thirteen women who had Vietnamese daughters-in-law were interviewed. Data were transcribed verbatim and analyzed using a grounded theory method. Results: Eight categories with 19 sub-categories were extracted from 268 concepts. The identified phenomenon was 'overcoming differences' and the core category was 'trying one's best to live together with daughter-in-law'. The 9 categories were grouped into 3 stages for the adaptation process: encountering, struggling, and living together.
Intervening conditions
Facing problems ․ Daughter-in-law's characteristics: young age, self-centeredness, unfaithfulness, stubbornness, financial purpose of marriage, laziness, disrespectful behaviors, not looking after children and/or husband, wasteful habit, poor Korean language skill, cultural difference, poor social skills ․ Son's characteristics: having special needs (disability), incompetence ․ Family's characteristics: financial constraints, family members' criticizing the marriage Action/ interaction strategies Negotiating ․ Negotiating with daughter-in-law: financial support for her family of origin, financial support for son's family, support for daughter-in-law working, inviting daughter-in-law's family of origin, appeasing, giving hope to daughter-in-law, teaching, not having her do difficult tasks, respecting her ways, staying with her, taking care of her ․ Negotiating with oneself: having sympathy with daughter-in-law, being patience, expecting a better future, keeping hope seeing daughter-in-law change, considering daughter-in-law as own daughter, understanding daughter-in-law, making efforts to communicate with daughter-in-law 
